Sale Name: Test Test Test
LOT 49 - MESSIN A ROAN

Breed APHA
Year 2017
Sire Peptoboonsmart
Dam Frosty Red Concho
Gender gelding
Color Red Roan
Height 15
Trainer Wilson Cattle
Trainer Phone (940)-268-6850
Trainer Email brooke_wilson@drillsiteconsulting.com
Location TX
Description
MESSIN A ROAN
Concho is a gentle, gentle, and a safe 5 year old gelding! He is the coolest colored red
roan that we own. Concho is a laid back easy going horse. He’s always there to please
no matter what the task is at hand. We have literally done everything there is to do on
him. Concho has been cut on, ranched on, roped on, and severed as the kid horse. He is
so much fun! When riding Concho outside, he is great. He rides on a loose rein and will
go anywhere you point him. He will cross all terrain with no issues. He is really good to
drag calves to the branding fire or to sort cows from calves on. Literally anyone could
ride Concho. Concho is also a head and heel horse that would fit all levels. He’s quite
minded and has the ability to take you to the pay window either heading or heeling.
On the head side is good as good in the box, rates nicely and has a good move. On the

heel side he hunts the corner, squares up and will drag his butt. Concho is well bred
and has all of the ability to do anything you may ask of him. Concho is an own son of
Peptoboonsmart, who has won $7,800 in the NCHA. Peptoboonsmart is a son of
Peptoboonsmal, who needs no introduction. Concho has his whole life ahead of him!
We are proud to offer such of a nice horse that we have owned for two years. As
always, we highly recommend that you come to our place and try him before the
sale! Pre-purchase vet checks are always welcomed and encouraged. Call anytime with
questions 940-268-6850.
Quantity: 1
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